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There has beerl a need tor rapid and af1 aoe' rate
metbod for the determinat10n of fluorine in its compounds.
Both gravimetric and volumetric methods have be n studied,
-but both methods VI r tim· oonsl»Jl1ng or in, ceur t. or Doth.
Colorimetric mettlods had been studied before F.
Riohterl developed his m thad but none had been reported
to be as sa tisfaotory as his mettlod. This method as i-n-
vestlgated b-aoaus 1 t was thought that ,'. Riohter t s method
, ould be a aatl.,factory c-olor1metr1c det rminat10n tor
fluorine in its 00 pounds •
. ,1. 1,'
'0 ohl. A. h, '1 "otro i:r1' ,t ...
ot
"
Vol., 8. pp. '0Q..7 (1 2, ) (ah :.
2
REVIE" OF PRF;VIOUS ORK
tpZ ... . -, ....... "
2
DeBoer and Basart described a titration of fluorine
by means of a zirconium alizarin indicator lake. An excess
of the lake was added. The exoess lake as titrated ith
standard solution or potassium fluoride. The appearanoe
of the yellow color of the liberated alizarin indicated
the end point.
One of the first colorimetric methods as developed
anddescr1bed by G$org Steiger3 of the Un1ted States
Geologioal Survey. This M$tbod depended on the bleaohing
of pert1tan10 aaid by soluble fluorides. the oolor or the
bleached pert1tan1o aoid ,fl8 co' pared ~1 th a sample that
had been bleaohed by a kOQ amount ot fluorine. Th
opti um pH dete~1ned tor this reaotion was 1.54 •
Tre dell a d Koh15 studied a potentiometrio t1tra~
tion, ,of fluorine. The soluble t'luoride as titrated ith
(2) ne8or,1 3 .a l• and'BasartJ~J'.TRapi(i-Volumet ric Det ,r...
m1nation or rluorine Even in Complex and Insoluble
Fluor1des.
Z_ Anor. G'h$. Vol. 152. pp. 213-20 (1926) Chem.
'betraots)
~3) Steiger, George. An lysis ot Fluorspar.
J. Am. Che • Soc. Vol. 30. pp. 219~29 (1908)
(4) 10 m n, • J. and Dahle, D. Deter1n tio, ot ,1'1
Amounts of Fluorine, by the St,1gr.... rw1n Reaction ..
J. A,s 00. o't are Che•• '01. 6. pp. 612..19 (19,3)
(5) Tr ad ell, • D.
t10n of Fluor1n •
H",lve iea Chi •
Abet.r eta)
a standard solution of ferric chloride "hich contained a
small amount of ferrous ohloride. The terrous chloride
was added to the terri'Q cnloride solution to give a ,C)hange
in potential hen an excess of ferric ohloride was added.
r. Pavelka6 first de$Qr1bad a teat tor the qualita-
tive detection ot soluble fluorides. The t$at was made
on spot paper, sensitized by dipping it 1n a solution of
zir,collium alizar1n ,sulfonate lake and letting it dry.
The suspeoted solution was PUt on the .pot paper andac1d~
1fied ito aceti0 aoid. The appearance or a. yellow spot
1n,d1oated the pr$stnce of fluor1des. ,0 attempt was made
to d term1ne the amount of fluorine present by not1ng the
intensity ot the yel10 ' spot.
'!'holDson and Taylor7 st.udied the determinat10n of
fluorine in sea water. they rected a large volume of the
sea water "ith a ziroonium alizarin lake. The color of the
solution was ,e,ompared to a solution that had a knowna:mount
of fluorine pre.ent.
Sanohl.8 also ,determined the amount of fluorine in
natural watera by modifying Thomson and Taylor'. proc$.'.




(7) Tho', .'on, G. T.and Taylor, '. J. O.terDl!nat1on an4 0, ~
ourr,. no. t Fluorin' in S " ter, •
.Ind. ana. lag. Ohe•• ,Anal. '4. V'ol.6. pp. 87~9 (1933)
anohia" J. dt Dat r ,in- ·tion ot Fluorine ~n ,.t\ilr 1
aters.
In. nd ng. Cne ., nal. ,4., Vol,. 6. p. 14 (1 ,34)
4somewl1.at. Tbesolut ion tha't contained the known amount of
fluorine wasrnade as neu.rly as possible the same as the
rlat\lral ··a tar 'J adding tt,;} sarae salts in the aa.~ conoen-
tr tic ttat tM e ~at~ral ·t r co tti ad.
l:!mith and Dutolr9 ·ad a deter i . tion of fluorine
by the use of zirconium alizarin sulton t lake by first
preoipitating the n tur 1 s tut s b the addition of
barium ohloride. The solution was co:pared with solu-
tion containing a kno ~n amount of fluorine.
F. Riohtsr10 desoribed a color1metr1Q method for the
determ1nation of fluorine b,y the reaotion of '~1rconiu.
alizarin 8ulfonat la.ke i th a soluble fluoride. T 0
methods ere described th t sed the 1,ke for the reaction.
Bo~h ethode .er dep* ent on the formation of a red col~
101481 lak made by the addition ot ziroonium chloride to
a solution of 80d1um alisarin sulfonate. Fluorine ion.
ere reacted ith an .xC. . of the lake to liberate ye110
alizarin. The solution of 'he lake and the fluorine ions
was heated 1n a ater bath at the boiling point of ,ater,
to speed up the reaction and to ooagulate the lake. The
preo1pi tate was then filtered frOlDthelam,pl,. and an ex--
cess of zlrco ium chloride ·8 added to r.produce the red
S 1th, .' and. 1)utoher. H.
t10n of Pinorin••
Ind.. and 11 I. Ohe '41 t
•
1. 'd.. Vol. 6.
(10) .1o:hter, op. oit. pp. 161-216
5oolored lake. This red color as measured by means or the
spectrophotometer and a calibration curve as oonstructed
from. results obtained 'by using varying 8tnO lrlte of fluorine.
Tile red color was proportional to the amount of fluorine
present. The tlu:or1de saraples ~eredis:801ved b,Y using
reagent grade' ny4roohlor1c acid nd sodium tetraborate.
The fluorine formed the oomplex fluo,-borate 10n 1 th t,he
sodium tetraborate and prevented the volatile fluorine
from being lost. The formation of the fluo-borate also
prevented etching of the glass.
In. the oth' r ra,thod the fluorine a distilled a
silioon tetrafluorid, An aliquot portion of the diat11-
lat as then react d ,1tb an exc.s. of the lake. Th1s
was one to d1st1ll the fluorine oft trom any interfering
i ,pur1t,ie '. Botb methods u••d th. calibration ourye. fl,nd
bot·b method gav, good results, but the distillation
method was ore appli0able beoause no1nterfering , at-erial.
re pres nf,.
6~ lClett-S\~m$rson photoeleatric color1met r as ,sed
to make all lneasurements of oolor concent,rat1on of the olu-
tions. The amount of light traJsm1tted by the solution as
proportional to the amount of liberated all%8r1n in the
solutio'l. The solutions were all dilut d to the sa'8
volume to keep thiS variable const·nt. A sohe tic diagram
is preS1'nte,,\ in f igur 1 on pa 5.
J~na ~3 Fl1ter1ni,~uolbles
TIle Jena 0-3 filtering or\lcible
the ooagulated lake from th sample,
Suction '1 sk
r used to filter
An 81gh t inoh test tube 'as placed in thil suotion flask
to catch the filtrate. The test tuba was used to facilitate
the qUtllit1tative tran offer of th filtrate from the suotion
flask 'to the volumetric flasks.
7E'ig. I 11. Schematic Di&:rar.: of a P:-:.o+,o·:;lectric Golorineter
O~:C;lectric La.np
...a<lil-----Pho-toelectric 'ell






34.4 grams of zirconium oxy-chlor1dG or 17 gr'rna; of
zlrOOlium hy rox1de ' as ighad an tr.n.r rred to a ona·
liter Florenoe flask cOFtaining 1/0 mI. of 1 re gent
grade hydrochloric aoid and 700 ml. distilled 'ater. Th
mixtur. was haat.~ until all of the sIt IS dissolved.
The hot sol,u:tloo s filtered on dry filter ·.per. The
fil~er aper as 'as'had 1 th 100 ,mI. of hot di .tilled
.at r and the .,olution aa diluted to s.eve liters. 'fa
ot sodium alizarin
sUlfonate in 500 1. of hot at r ~nd mixed thoroughly.
Th solution wa al10 o 001 to roo t p ratu.re and
411 t " to 10 11l, rs. Tbi as 110 ad to t d for
14 d '..Th supernatant li f • as tb,n iphoned fro
th : 11.Y r$oipit te t e botto 0 th fla k. 'his
solution as very stable and wh n pro~.rly stor d
ed its tren th for a period of 12 'onths.
Ziroo 1um OX'- -ohlo'ri e l11d 1t1 prof t r nee to
z1rcon1uox, ~r 1tr~~' to .or t 11 ' pr:~ t :r, t ion of thi k.
The ni,tr' t in th pr.· ·no of ,&. ron. hydroa loric o'd
destroyed th Y 110 color of
oXldatJ.on.
y 11'berBt (1 r~~l ... Q 1n b:
..........-_.---
9ijydro9hlorio Aoid
ThiS acid" as prepared by '111uting Olle volu of con-
oentrated reagent gr'de hy roohlor'ic aoid i tIl an e ua.l
volu,e of distilled ,at r. This ~ va an c1d th t s not
so volatile &' as used for d1 Bolvin all s 150 mi.
o this acid :·8 used f r ,- oh liter of fl~ rid eol.tio!).•
Sodium tetrabor t~
Baker's O.P. sodium t traborate as used to dlsso1v
all samples and 6 rams was used per liter of solutio •
Sodium Ohlor1de ..§olutiol}
fhi solution had 350 'r' $ of reage t grade odium
chloride p r lit 'r of solution. Th1s s It provided so e
burr'er1ng actio,n.
As'b' staB
A long fib r reagent grade Powmlnco asb stos was used.
Thls asbestos a· freed of iron by a ooncen t,rated hydro-
chloric acid xtr otio •
10
It should be possible to evaluat F. Pavelka,sl: test
quantitatively if all the variabl e could b asoerta1ned
a d so 'e sU1ta'ble oolori atria method for the eaur86nt
of the color be develope •
ne of the first tasks a to te ' ,i ho to g t
t'. r action to proee d 0 to1oh10 ,trio ,a' ls. " ,ter
$0$ .'xperimentation, it was tOllnd th, t the r, action as
t vor·d by a high 00 09 tratlon Qf hydroa Iorio ac1 •
The reaotion a8 much taster and ant to completion ,hen
t19 01 oono n,r tion high. Th xt pr'o 1 as to
selec,t th pro' r liS t til te •
The pro r 11~, ht i: ter as eter. ined by rtlnnin
sa pI s 1th all condition co ns tarl t e oapt ttle ount of
i
1 i:ce us d. Tl16 mixed s 'pI s e ..:e .llo~e to st.D. for·
5 minut~s. Ther the as bnil for 30 in.utes,
Tlt r
.'811 C 1 . t ,d to 100 1 •
d th t 1· ht i t r o. 42in ,-0
Gool.1! cd fil. r
filt red sa
r. ul
the best 81 cion. td in t b,le I.
11
Tabl I Selection r the Proper Light filter
42
54 14 .. 1 16. 21.9 19.1
65 negat1v ne ,tiv n tl n" atl
read.ing re 1ng re, din r ad1ng
-·~.25- 3.25 - 3:25• '6
rs -7.75 7.75 8.75 8.75
--....ff_e_·'c_.t_......_o_.f -Q_1<!".~,Oo ..~oentr t10n ~n the R . ot1o_n
The prop~r concentration of hydrochloric aoid a
deter 1ned by intai.nin. 11 factor con.at nt axe pt the
hydroohlorio <:1 cone tr· t~on i iob s v ri d.
lxed sa~pl s r sIlo' .d to st nd for 5 inut b for
boil! g. Th,n the e pl r 011 d for 30 inut n
filtered. Th f1 t,r d sa ,pIe re dil t to 10 0 1.
Th r s lts 1 die t d that the in! cone tr. t·on
of 12' hyaroahlorio acid 'S 20 1. per 100 1. of re ct-







Effect or Bo11in&-~1me on th!-Beaction
The minimum boiling time was deter' lned by maintaining
all faotors oonstant exoept the length or the boiling timet
which was varied 1 mln., 2 min., 3 min., 4 min., 5 min.,
10 min., 15 min. on up to 40 minutes. Before the a pIes
re plaoed in th. boiling water bath) they ere allo ed
to stand tor 5 minutes. The filt red s pIes ere d11ut d
to 100 mI.
" e results indicated that most of the lizar1n as
liberated after boiling tor 16 minutes but 'axlmum l1be·ra--
tion was not attained t,111 the, sa pl. h d been bo11d for
a in1.um ot 30 inute8. These data are pr sented in
tabl III and fi . re III.
15
Tab·le I' I Iff" ct of Boiling Time on the Reaotion
. • ml.HCl
...-
1 4 20 10 3·57 35 15 1 in.
2 4 20 10 375 35 15 2
3 4 20 10 390 35 16 "
4 4 20 10 395 35 15 4
5 4 20 10 00 35 15 5
6 4 20 10 420 35 15 10
7 4 20 10 2 35 15 15
6 4 20 10 35 5 15 20
9 20 10 3·8 35 15 25
10 4 2· 10 40 35 16 30
11 4 20 10 40 35 15 35
20 10 4 0 3·5 15
-
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____0_RV;~S
T 0 oalibration ourve 'er' construote ith 11
faotors remaining constant except the fluorin oont nt
and t lO 0 cone nt,rations of lake . as used. The $8 ·pl 8
ere 110 ,ad to stand for fi'v ,inut s, ,tter d'd1n, th
lake, nd tben they re .oile or 30 inutas. The
filtered sa·;l s e d#lut to 100 ,1. C Ii··r tion
Qurve o. 1 h d 15 .1. of 1 e and 0 I1br tio cur e o. 2
had 20 ml. of lake.
,Calibration ourv ,0. 1 wae used in pr "fer nee to
ca11br' tio c·r '0. 2 b 0 e res t,s i.n 10 t d
it ould 1v r r acur oy dte to its re t r slop •
T' slope as 'rea .r beca e the ns1tiv·ty 0 the
photoeleotric colorimet r r at r ·t 10 r conoen ra-
tIons or r dings.
Th ·result· i, ieat"d hat uorin cont nt honld
be Ii ited fro 2.5 to 4.5 • fluorine or ourv o. 1
and 7.5 to 9.5 g. fluorine tor curve No.2. The '. data
,ar t bulated ln, t bles I.V and V and in figur s IV and V.
Tabla IV Construction of Calibr*': t10n Curve No. 1
1 2.0 288 15 20 10 47.50
2 3.0 360 15 20 10 43.75
3 4.0 4,46 15 2'0 10 40.00 • •
4 5.0 520 15 20 10 36,25 • "
5 6.0 5G5 16 20 10 32.50 ..
6 7.0 560 15 20 10 28.75 .. ..
7 8.0, 570
.--1A __20 _ 10 25.00 •.-..--
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Tabl V 1b r o. 2
2
1 6·.0 630 20 10 20
2 7.0 710· 20 10 20
3 8.0 74' 20 10 20 2 .00
'" .0 760 20 10 20 16.25 ff "
5 10.0 780 20 10 20 12.5
6 11.0 790 20 10 20 8.76 •
7 1 0 600 20 0 20 5. 0 "
8 13.0 00 20 10 20 1.25 •
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fbe same procedure was used in analyzing samples a•
• a used in oonstructing .the oalibration ourve'. the size
of the sample, that was welghed for analysis. ,88 deter-
mined by its fluorine oontent and a sampl' of. m ter1al as
weighed so that the tluorin,e oontent would fall in th Qor--
rect range of the cal1br·.tion ourve. If the ran _ of the
fluorine oontent was not known, a preliminary analysis was
sometimes neoe.sary.
The samp·les ere ·d1sso1vedith 150 mI. or 6 hydro--
chlorio acid an4 6 grams of sodium tetraborate. The sOlu-
tions then were diluted to 1000 .1. and an aliquot portion
a8 "nalyZ$d. Ttl aliq;uot e•.mpl s were placed in a 1251.
IhrleraeY'er fl.skand tne required .Itlounta ot re'Rgents • r
add.d. Th".~ ple8 .re allo ad to tand tor flve Inutes
and then they re plaoed on the bot plate and brottght to
a boil 8$ quiokly a8 possible. At the first sign of boil-
lng the tlasks ere tra'nsferred to a boiling ater bath
and boiled tor eX,&Qtly 30 m1nute.. They ere ther~ oooled
rapidly ith running ater. filtered. nd diluted to 100 1.
All, sa pl II bad 20 al. of 12N hydrochloric ac1d f 10 1111. of
lodt_ chlor'ide, and 15 mI. of lak and 'nough water to
,tl1.1ute th sample to 100 Ill.
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!r!a1n1..; ·of Szntl].et;c SpIes
A series of synthetic sa ,pIes er made by blendin
varying amounts of reagent grade e laius c rbonat 1th
re < ent g,rade calcium fluor1 e. Thes sa 1. round
1th an t .lDort r d p tIe to inur ho i·-
re then analyz d by the propo ad pro~
08 r 'ith the. l' of th 0 1· tion ourV' nd th
an lyses 00 ar d ~ i th th t ·eor· tics p rc·nt
fluoride.
of Qalciu .
Th r ult or th se a
a dlr was satizf,otory.
e' i d. C' th t th pro...
tu fluori e
.naly ~ d Y us' of th1
at1sf at r on sod1n
found to h v' 99.94
99.63
'a pl of O' 1u
oalibr t10n 0 rv and found to b
fluor! . • T" a, p~ ... .lyz d
diu fluori h puri t,y a
r port, d byotll r m. thod •
Th s d t ar pres t d in t bl VI.
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Table VI Comparison of An ,lys1 . of Synth tie Ca 2
~amples to t e heoretic 1
r'o ntag-'
Co'!pos i t i·on ound
1 10.04 10.03 0.0 109 0.04105 -0.00004 0.4093
2 20.03 20.52 0.04108 0.0 208 +0.00100 0.2051
29.99 29.98 0.0 108 o. 107 -0.0 001 0.1370
4 40'.03 40.03 0.04107 0.04107 -0.0 000 o. '·26
I) 49.98 4 .85 0.0410' o. 097 -0.00011 0.0 22
6 59.91, 59.8a 0.04109 0.,04107 -0.00002 0.0 86
'1 70 •. 0 70.60 .0 067 0.04'096 +0 •. 002
8 7 • 3 7 .72 0.' '10, 0.0 10 -0.00 01
9 .9.98 9. 9 0.0 112 0.04107 -0.00 05 0.0 57
1 99. 0.0 107 -0.- 0002 o. 11
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A natural ooour1ng sample of fluors ar w~s blended ith
varying amounts of oheD1.1oally pur 'oalolulD. carbonate ,nd
ground ith an agat' mortar and pestle to in ur homogeneity
of the sa pIes. These samples ere put 1 to so'lution by
th use of 150 .1. of 6 hy roohlorl0 oid and 6 • of
sodium tetraborate and the olution a diluted to 1000 1.
Ao a11q,uot port1,on of tbe aolu,t1on ,as run ith 15, mI. lake,
20 "1. 121 hydrochloric aold, 10 mI. of ' odium chlor1d solu-
tion and enough ater to make 100 1. total volume. The
readings .81' taken ron the filtered sample. h1ch had been
dilut d to 100 ·1. atter filtering.
These dat are presented in tabl VII.
'fa81" . VII . naly ,1 of.,' atural 'luorspa~'





The effect of some ions on t,he r' ction . as tr1 d. One
gram of the salt was use! in 9_ch sample•.h sa pIes er
run the same way,s in the atlaly 1s of synthetic a pI
Sa pl•. o~ 1 had 1 gr m or Aluminum ohlor1.e ddd to
determine til flf'f at or th ' aluminum. ion on the r "aotion.
The aluminum ion cau ad th lake to change fro a r d color
to a purple color. This lak 8 d1tfioult to 00 1 t
&',d the f11tr,ai,e. 'remained. pirlk hen th. olution had 'been
boiled for 30 minutes, This a proba 11 duo to the 8t b11-
ity of the lake h n aluminum 10n a ddd to it.
3. 'pI o. 2 ha on ~a or sodium phoap'at ,4,.d
hosphate 10, on the re etlon.
The addit1 ·n 0'( th p. asph te ion used a lot i edi t,e
pr oiplt8tion of t e l~k, oolorl s gelatinous pr oipl~
t· te. T',. f11tr, t n 1nt n, y 110' oolor. Thi ave
a hi h r.sult h1ch 111 ht h v b'en attr1b' ted to the oomplete
liberation of all the aliza:rin from the lli
ulatin erf ot of t e pho . h t ion.
due to th coag~
<.pie o. 2) d 1 r'a of eo' 1um sulfate ' ddd to ch :ok
the efteo\ of the s Ifat" ion on the re ot1on. Thl. ddl~
tin gaYe Slightly hi,her results. This 19ht h b en·
du to \41\10Q 1 'buff ring eff at of te 8od1u .. eul! t or
h 00 ulatln, efrect or \he sulfate, 10n.
Sa pIe o. 4 h ·d 1 gr of sodi nitrate adds to
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eterm1ne th affect of the nitrate 10 on the r$action.
The lake had oompletely decolorized at h. end of 12 min-
utes boiling time and ~as ater .hits with no reo1p1t ,tee
This might 'ave beeoau ad by oXidation 0 th fre
in.
lizar-
T 18 reo ul t- indioa t· that s~rn iOIlS tnt,erf r' 1 th
t· r cti h ff ct 0' oth r lon QuI t ,i
and th
should b
t. at of 1ffere,t co 0 tr t10n of th S0 ion
t .dl d.
,h sa dat ar pr sent d in tabl VIII.
T ·bl . VIII Th f at to' Ions on h at·on
1 '.8 2.5 325 Alu inu 10n
2 3. .OV. Clrve 5·80 hosph te ion
3 3 .• 8 ' .0 520 ulf t ion




F. Richter's colorimetrlomethod for th,e determination
of fluor1ne was investigated. The results -ere satisfaotory
for h1gh and low fluorine oontents.
It as found that the method was not applicable hen
interfering substances ere present.
The oalibration ourve .as oonstrueted by using the same
material that was analyzed for its fluorine oontent.
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